We offer a wide and full range of the meter, from high-precision desktop models to potable models, in order users to select meters that are directed toward the operating conditions or applications for users.
DA-
DA-520 DA-510 DA-505 DA-500
Introduction Features
Density, specific gravity, Brix or concentration of liquid sample can be measured by the DA-520, DA-510, DA-505 or DA-500 Density/Specific gravity meter of resonant frequency method, which is specified in "ASTM D 4052 Test Method for Density and Relative Density of Liquid by Digital Density Meter" and "ASTM D 1250 Petroleum Measurement Tables -Volume Correction Factors" as well as in "API 2540 Manual of Petroleum Measurement Standards". The DA-520 and DA-505 can be used automatic viscosity correction. The DA-510 measures density of liquid sample with reproducibility of 5 x 10 -6 g/cm 3 and the DA-500 with 5 x 10 -5 g/cm 3 reproducibility. The printout data of measurement results are edited to GLP requirements including instrumental check and its record. These models are CE-marked to meet safety and noise requirements.
Viscosity correction is functioned in the DA-520 and DA-505.
PC card enlarges memory space for measurement data or downloading user's own conversion table.
The built-in sampling and purge pump make it easy to rinse and dry the cell.
Enlarged LC display and specially designed keypad provide user with easy view and operation.
Storage and printout of check measurement and calibration record are made now possible by GLP conformed function.
The built-in temperature control shortens measuring time at desired temperature, offering short setup time and increased efficiency.
Weight of the new models is approximately 2/3 of previous models.
RS-232C interface is now standard (3 channels).
Standard stored tables are Brix concentration, Alcohol concentration conversion and Crude oil / Petroleum products density conversion.
A variety of options provides customized system, and when Refractometer (RA-520N/RA-500N) is connected, both density and refractive index can be obtained simultaneously for diversified applications.
Optional SOFT-CAPE Data capture software can download the data direct to workbook of Microsoft Excel or store them in CSV format. 
Applications
Crude oil and petroleum products Density or specific gravity of crude oil, fuel oil (heavy oil, light oil, kerosene, gasoline) and lubricant is applied to determine trading price or tax rate.
Chemical products
For quality control of organic products in process or finished products in petrochemical industry or control of purity -concentration of inorganic substance in heavy chemical industry
Beverages
Milk and dairy products, soft drinks, soda and fruit juice, etc. Density or Brix of these products is used for quality control in line or at finishing process.
Alcoholic Beverages
Beer, wine, whisky and spirits. Alcohol degree or concentration of extract is measured to determine product price or tax rate.
Foods
Raw material for foods like sucrose solution, concentrated liquid, salty water, syrup, isomerized sugar, etc. and sauce, gravy, seasonings. Brix or concentration of targeted substance is measured to control quality of these products.
Pharmaceutical products
Measurement of density of products is routinely practiced for quality control or R&D.
Perfume and medicine
Both density and refractive index are necessary for quality control of perfume, and minimum sample required for measurement is also important for its cost. The new density meter can be used for combined measurement with refractometer.
Fats and oils
Density or specific gravity of vegetable oil and animal fats is measured for quality control or research work.
Electronic parts and semiconductor
These materials are quality controlled by measuring density of surface finishing liquid like etching solution or acid cleanser.
Electrical products
Quality is controlled by measuring density of flux or plating solution.
Others
Not only foregoing products and industries, many other applications are possible by measuring density, specific gravity, Brix and property concentration.
DA-520/DA-510/DA-505/DA-500 
Measurement principle
Just imagine the model where a weight is attached to a bar at the end and a bar is fixed on a wall as shown in the right figures. And when you hit the weight by a finger, the weight starts vibrating. Now you will find that the heavier the weight becomes, the slower it vibrates and vice versa. This is because the weight will vibrate on the oscillation period specific to a substance in proportion to the mass of a weight. This means that one can determine the density of a substance by measuring its oscillation period since density becomes proportional to the mass when the volume is constant, i.e. a fixed tube. 
Concentration conversion
Calibration curve is pre-determined and plotted, using a plural number of liquid of which concentration is known. When density of a sample of which concentration is unknown is measured, the results are converted to unit like % or ppm.
Convert to values obtained by various hydrostatic methods. Select 0 (precise), 1 (normal) or 2 (quick)
Specifications of Density/Specific gravity meters
Factor by "Air & Water" and "Other STD" at 10 different temperatures can be saved.
Formula of temperature vs. density can be input. • Measurement results of Density meter can be downloaded direct to workbook in Microsoft ® Excel or filed in CSV format.
• Windows ® with Excel must be installed in the connecting personal computer.
JCSS Accredited Density Standard Liquids
JCSS Accredited Density Liquids can be used to guarantee the quality of calibration for oscillation-type density meters. KEM density standard liquid laboratory (JCSS Accreditation No.: 0115) has been supplying the JCSS accredited density standard liquids traceable to the specific standard (Spherical mono-crystal silicon) of National Measurement Standard (AIST) using the density hydrometer.
logo mark is the symbol of an Accredited Calibration Laboratory based on the Measurement Low. Our Density Standard Liquid Laboratory is accredited as Accredited Calibration Laboratory in the field of density (The number "0115" is the JCSS accreditation number assigned for our density standard liquid laboratory). JCSS, Accredited Calibration Laboratories are assessed on JIS Q 17025:2000 (ISO/IEC 17025:1999).
Multiple Sample Changers, CHD-502 Series

Introduction Features
The CHD-502 multiple sample changer is used in combination with density meter. Maximum 30 samples in each 20mL vial can be set on carousel. This sampler provides when connected to a density meter a series of events in sequence including cleaning and drying the sample line up to the measuring cell. This unit is conformed to CE-mark for safety and noise regulation.
Adoption of a peristaltic pump allows an operatior to measure the density on higher viscous sample of 30,000 mPa•s The sequential program automatically stops when the unit detects an empty vial position after the last sample vial is finished. This unit is equipped with self-diagnostic function by checking sequence program, keypad function and display.
The auto-power off functions when a series of measurements is finished so that it saves electricity when operated overnight unattended. This feature can be set in while the unit is being activated.
The cleaning efficiency is increased by blending air into rinse solvent. By this way, the total amount of rinse solvent is decreased and saved. In addition, not only inside but outside of the nozzle can be cleaned very well since the rinse solution is fed from the outside of the nozzle unit.
Expensive sample materials like perfume or fragrance can be returned back to sample vial after measurement are over.
The CHD-502 series provides a variety of models with different specifications depending on what type of sample material is going to be measured : N type for room temperature used, SS type for small size sampling, H type for high temperature or C type for low temperature used. 8mL vials for small size of liquid samples. Furthermore, the sensor, which inhibits over-sampling minimizes required amount of sample (approx. 6mL).
For the measurements on specimen with higher softening point, both the turntable unit and the sampling path can be heated and kept warm -the H-type option for heating the turntable unit with an electric heater up to 80°C.
For those volatile samples, which evaporate at room temperature can be kept cool by the thermostatic bath. 
Specifications
Auto Clean and Sampling Unit, DCU-551 Series
This unit allows the end user to drain the measured sample, rinse the cell with two kinds of solvent and air purge in the cell.
Features
Adoption of a peristaltic pump allows an operator to measure the density on higher viscous sample of 30,000 mPa•s. This unit is equipped with self-diagnostic function by checking keypad function and display.
The DCU-511 series provides a variety of models with different specifications depending on what type of sample material is going to be measured : N type for room temperature used, SS type for small size sampling, H type for high temperature used. 8mL vials for small size of liquid samples. Furthermore, the sensor, which inhibits over-sampling minimizes required amount of sample (approx. 6mL).
General Concentration Meter WBA-504/505 and Beer Analyzer WBA-505B
Introduction Features
The WBA-504 or WBA-505 General Concentration Meter equipped with the built-in thermal control is combination meter simultaneous measurement of Density and Refractive index, using sensors with high sensitivity designed for small amount of sample required to detect both Density/specific gravity and Refractive index. When connected to PC (Windows 98, 2000, Me, XP of English version), the parameters necessary for quality control of beer products in breweries are computed to determine those as Alcohol (Wt% and vol%), Real extract (wt%), Original extract (°P), Apparent extract (°P), Real fermentation (%) and Apparent fermentation (%). The required amount of sample is approximately 20mL of degassed beer, and one measurement takes about 3 to 5 minutes per sample.
The two built-in sensors each for density and refractive index require small amount of sample liquid to measure both density (specific gravity) and refractive index simultaneously.
The built-in thermostat controls measurement temperature in a short span of time to preset degree for precise and quick measurement of both density and refractive index. The measuring units each for density and refractive index can individually control and preset temperature.
Density measuring unit is equipped with viscosity correction for samples of high viscosity, which compensates its effect on density value.
Measuring range is wide enough to measure all sample types: Density : 0 ~ 3g/cm 3 Refractive index : 1.32000 ~ 1.58000 (WBA-505/WBA-505B)
With optional CHD-502N Multiple Sample Changer, a series of sample materials can be automatically and continuously measured in an unattended manner.
The optional PC card expands the versatility of operation including much more storage space for measurement parameters and resulting data as well as user's own concentration conversion tables.
The optional data acquisition software designed for WBA-504/WBA-505 allows you to download measurement results to PC so that the data can be further processed according to user's needs and requirements for easier management of acquired data.
The commercially available bar code readers compatible with RS-232C interface can be connected to AUX port and convenieniently read sample ID and Lot number. WBA-505B Beer Analyzer is also available.
Specification : See page 8
Performance of DA-130N
When discharging
When measuring When suctioning Suction and discharge can be exerted with the thumb and forefinger. The lever stops when finger power is released. The all operational buttons are placed within thumb's reach for increased work efficiency. The DA-100 has built-in thermostat to enable stable temperature control, and density/specific gravity is measured quickly and precisely. Accuracy of measurement is ±0.001g/cm 3 by measuring resonant frequency.
Communication function
Specification : See page 8
Specification : See page 8
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